
162 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1406.
April 2.

Westminster.

April 1.
Westminster.

March 8.
Westminster.

1405.
Dec. 5.

Westminster.

Membrane 41— ront.

Presentation of Koger Roburgh,vicar of the church of Chesewyk,in the
dioceseof London,to the vicarage of KenyngtonbyWy,in the dioceseof

Canterbury,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the abbey
of St. Augustine,Canterbury,beingin his hands through voidance, on an

exchange of beneficeswith William Toukere.

Pardon to John Marchall alias Bever of Clipston within the forest of

Schirwode for all felonies committed byhim except treason,murder and
rape. Byp.s.

The like to Roger Bever,who is blind. Byp.s.

Grant to the mayor and commonalty of the town of Feversham within

the libertyof the Cinque Ports that theymay have a mace borne before
the mayor within the said libertywith the arms of the Cinque Ports fixed
on its head. Byp.s.

Licence,for 20 marks paid to the kingbyThomas,abbot of St. Peter's,
Shrewsbury,for William Walleford,chaplain, and Roger Wyke,chaplain,
to grant in frank almoin to the abbot and convent six messuages in
Shrewsburylate of Richard Wyrall and held of the kingin burgago as

parcel of the town and of the value of 0 marks yearly. Byp.s.

1406.
March 10.

Westminster.

Jan. 2.
Westminster.

March 14.
Westminster

March 15.
Westminster.

March 14.
\V

March 19.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 40.

Pardon to John Symond alias Symon alias Symound alias Symund,
' merchaunt,'

alias l mercer/ alias
'marchaund,'

alias * marchant,' for all

felonies,robberies, misprisions, contempts and trespasses committed by
him except the making of false money. ByK.

Grant for life to Thomas Brugge of the office of parker of the king's
parks of Eltham on the death of the king's knight Baldwin de Bereford,
receiving 3d. dailyfor his wages from the issues or farm of the manor of
Eltham ; in lieu of a like grant by letters patent dated 18 January,
8 HenryIV [Vol.H,p. 32],surrendered because invalid becausetheydo
not specially mention the wages and theyare otherwise discordant with
the letters patent of Richard II granting the office to the said Baldwin.

Byp.s.

Pardon to Richard Wodevyll,sheriff of Northampton,of the escapes of
John Lakyn of Shropshire and John West, mason, sometime bailiff of

Brakle,approvers latelyin the gaol within the castle of Norhampton,and
John Sutton of Wendlyngburgh,'tothdrawere,'

and Gilbert Irysshman,
latelydetained in the same gaol on suspicion of felony. ByK.

Presentation of John Ufford,chaplain, to the church of Nangle,
co. Pembroke,in the dioceseof St. Davids.

Declaration,for the security of the king's clerk John Catrik,who bya

provision of the pope and bythe king's licence has accepted and had
collation of the prebend of Heyworth in the cathedral church of Salisbury,
void bythe death of Master Thomas Stowe,that the king's intentionis
and always has been that any subsequent licence to any other person does
not extend to that prebend. Byp.s.

The like touchingthe same prebend of Worthe alias Hyworth alias

Heyworth, Byp.s.


